
Instructions to Setup the Activity Accounting program.

Create the Fiscal Year
1) First thing we must do is create the Fiscal Year.
   1a) Click on 'Setup.
   1b) Click on 'New Fiscal Year'.
         Foxie will display the first year of the new fiscal year.
   1c) Press 'Create'.
         Now Foxie will display the Fiscal Year you're in at the Top Left  corner of the screen.
         Future Note: If the Fiscal Year is displayed in yellow, you are NOT in the Current Fiscal Year.

Download any Changes
2) Check for the most recent update to Activity Accounting.
    2a) Click on 'File'.
    2b) Click on 'Update (on-line)'.
    2c) Click on 'Update'.

          If all is current, Foxie will tell you so.
          If not, Foxie will start the update process.
          When Done, Foxie will say 'Done' in a green message.

          If Foxie can not update, we my need to contact your tech support.
          Foxie uses the FTP protocol.

Enter Accounts
3) Enter the Accounts.
    3a) Click on 'Setup'.
    3b) Click on 'Chart Of Accounts'.
          For a list of the Account entered, click on 'Report'.
    3c) To add a new account, click on 'New'.
          Enter the Account number and title.
          Enter the beginning balances that apply to this account.
          Note: If you're not using Savings or Investments in Activity Accounting, we can turn that off. 
                    Call me and I will help you with that.
         If the account will earn interest, check 'Interest Bearing'.
         Optional: Enter account owner or purpose.
   3d) Press 'Save' when done.

   3e) To change an Account, click on it in the list.
   3f) Click on 'Change'. 
         Change the information as needed and press 'Save'.
   3g) When done, press 'Report' to see the overall account totals.
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Enter Vendors
4) Enter Vendors.
    4a) Click on 'Setup'.
    4b) Click on 'Vendors'.
          For a list of the Vendors entered, click on 'Report'.
    4c) To add a new vendor, click on 'New'.
          Enter the information as needed.

          Note: Permanent Vendor at the top of the screen.
                    If the vendor is used four or more times, Foxie will set the vendor to 'Permanent'.
                    If the vendor is not permanent, Foxie will only bring the vendor forward to the new fiscal 
                    year if the vendor is attached to an outstanding transaction.
                    If you want to keep the vendor from one fiscal year to the next regardless of how often the 
                    vendor is used, check 'Permanent Vendor' and Foxie will keep it. 

          Note: There are three check boxes:
                    Report Electronically. 
                    If you don't need to print a check, check this box. You will use the 'Auto Clear' option to
                    expense out any transactions to this vendor. This would be a vendor that you can go on 
                    line with your bank to pay.

                    This is a Credit Card Vendor. This will allow you to pay the credit card as normal, but will
                                                                    also allow you to select the 'Vendor of Purchase' for better
                                                                    bookkeeping.
                    This is a Referee. You can write a check to a Referee without knowing who the Referee
                                                 will be. But to return the check it must be assigned a real person. 
                                                 This will tell Foxie which vendors are the referees.

Enter Outstanding Checks from Previous Fiscal Year
5) Enter any 'Outstanding Checks' from the 'Previous Fiscal Year'.
    5a) Click on 'Setup'.
    5b) Click on 'Previous Year Checks'.
           Enter the information as requested.
           Press 'Save As New' to save the entry.
           Foxie will reset to 'New' so you can enter the next Outstanding Check'.
       
           If you make a mistake, click on it in the list below.
           Change what needs to be changed.
           Press 'Save' to save the changes.

           When done, or at any time, press 'Report' for a list of the entries.
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Enter Outstanding Checks for Current Fiscal Year
6) Enter any 'Outstanding Checks' for the 'Current Fiscal Year'.
    6a) Click on 'Actions.
    6b) Click on 'Enter Written Warrants'.
           Enter the information as requested.
           Press 'Save As New' to save the entry.
           Foxie will reset to 'New' so you can enter the next Outstanding Check'.
       
           If you make a mistake, click on it in the list below.
           Change what needs to be changed.
           Press 'Save' to save the changes.

           When done, or at any time, press 'Report' for a list of the entries.

Check Format
7) If you will be printing the check from the computer, we need to check the 'Check Format'.
    7a) Click on 'Setup'.
    7b) Click on 'Configuration'.   (The District Clerk/Business Manager may need to do this.)
    7c) Click on 'Claims Check'.
    7d) With plain paper in the printer, press 'Print Sample'.
           Hold the sample up to the light with a blank check to see if it lines up.
           Note: If you are ordering checks from:
                Associated Business Systems,  (800) 553-7711, or
                Q Business Source, (800) 823-4587.
                   Tell them you are using the Foxie Lady program. They know what format to use for the 
                   Fund Accounting program. The Activity Accounting program will use the same format as 
                   the Claims side of the Fund Accounting program.   
   7e) If you do not want to combine accounts on a check to a single vendor, we can adjust the check
         format to tell Foxie not to do so.
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